
EBPERORAT POSEN

Polish Citizens Turn a Cold
Shoulder to William.

EXPECTED DISORDER UNREALIZED.

Gamin n npnlilrntw lilvr Their Ilnler
rittlfiK lleccptlon Kotlitim of

Political nlnrp Snld
or none.

rOSKX. Sept. 3. Tho emperor nnd
empress of Germany luive entered the
provincial Polish capital, the German
faction of the city cheering. rinciiiK
bells nnd waving flag" nnd handker-
chief to welcome them. The Polish
majority of tho people, was silent nnd
looked Klootuily nt the brilliant show
from houses without decorations. Not
one disorderly cry wns heard.

The vague expectations of Insult to
tne emperor or tumult among the peo-

ple of this city which have been hinted
at by newspapers and Inferred from
the unusual police arrangement for
tho protection of his majesty and
which began two months ago were
mistaken nnd not realized.

Nothing but n decorous reception was
accorded their majesties by the mod-crat- e

sized crowds which were banked
behind the double rows of troops on
ulthcr side of the streets leading from
the railroad station to tho residence of
the commanding general, about two
miles away. There were in nil about
!J,0(iO Infautrymen present, and Em-

peror William's entrance to Posen was
German festival. His majesty

lodged In tho residence of the com-

manding general.
The principal hotel of rosen. where

the Prussian court had engaged tlfty
rooms for their stay here, is under
Polish management and refused to
decorate In honor of the empuror's
arrival. The principal dry goods store

the city also refused to decorate
and has consequently been boycotted
by the German ladies of Posen.

The empress, who preceded her hus-

band In a carriage, looked especially
well In a light gray costume nnd bowed
to the people continually. Kinperor
William, In the white uniform of the
Garde du Corps, rode nlone, walking
his horse slowly. He Is thought to
liave shown much courage in this. Be-

hind him on horseback or in carriages
were fifty of the great personages of
tha empire, princes, secretaries of state
and generals.

Nothing was said or done of political
Import. It Is understood that the
burgomaster of Posen, llerr Wittig,
iad prepared a loug address in which
le reviewed the rnce question, but
when this was revised In Berlin every-
thing except a bare allusion to this
niestion wns eliminated.

Mayor Johnson Won.
SANDUSKY, O.. Sept ayor

Tom L. Johnson of Or vein nd won a
leclslve victory In the preliminary
neetingb of the Democratic state con-
tention, which convened here today.
CTcr since he wns selected as chairman
f the convention by the state central
tommittee It has been the general
.pinion that this occasion would be
4iade the initial public opening of his
andldaey for the next Democratic
lonUnatlon for the presidency. In that
eepect his success has been phenom-nal- .

No Ohio candidate for the presi-
dency ever had more unnnlmity of sen-Inio-

in his fuvor among the delegate
t a state convention than was shown
Jt the meeting last night by congres-lona- l

districts for the selection of
'(fleers nnd members of the various

. ommlttees.

Thronirh tbe Whirlpool.
NIAOABA PALLS, N. Y., Sept. 1.

'arllsle D. Graham has swam from
he whirlpool, bvlow Niagara falls,
hrough the lower rapids to Lewiston.
iraham made a better swim than he
:id on the Oth of September, V.KH.

vhen Maude Wllliard attempted to
. avigate the upper rapids In Graham's
'.urrel nnd was suffocated. Graham
core a life preserver nbout his waist
nd a neck float. lie entered the water
t 8:17. The swift running current
Jhlrled the swimmer to the center of
ie stream, and for nearly half an
.our Graham battled with the waves.

w York Won Trophjr.
SEA GIRT, N. J., Sept. 3.-- The

In the Hilton trophy match, a to-

ll f l.ODS out of a possible l.UtM, es- -

ublisued a year ugo by the District
f Columbia, was surpassed by New
:ork 3!) points today, the foam repre-'Utlu- g

the Kmplre State rolling up a
' 'till of 1.137. New Jersey finished lu

wind place with 1,124, while the DIs-ie- t

of Columbia was third with an
.veil 1,100.

A Sultan Killed ly (innril.
MANILA. Sept. l.-- The sultan of
inidayan, who was held as a hostage
y the American forces at Camp Vick-i's- ,

island of Mindanao, attempted to
cnpe. from his guards nnd was shot

nd killed by a sentry. The sultan
id been arrested lifter the recent
urders of American soldiers in Min-ina- o

and was being held pending thu
irrender of the murderers.

errllile Itiillnny Wreck lleiorlrl.
EL PASO, Tin., Kept. 3. An

dlsiiatch comes here from
'hlhuuhuu tliat a terrible wreck took
luce on thw Mexlcun Central iicnr
ermejillo. Many persons are wild to
ave been killed In the iiecldent, and
he injured list' Is long. Local olll--itt-

cannot coullnii the report.

A BurplnH Fur Auuual.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. The

uouthly statement of tho government
ecelpts and expenditures shown thut
'or thu month of August tint total

were f H,(m,Hl2. The expendl-nre- s

for the mouth went $13,1 1 .'1,010,
caving a surplus for thu month of

F0HPATTISON

Stalwart Republican Tells Why He

Will Not Support Machine Ticket.

NO REFORMS ARE PROMISED

Judge Pennypacker's Opinion That
We Have No Ills Worthy of Men-- '
tlon Makes Him an Undesirable

Candidate Democratic Victory In

Pennsylvania Has Had No Effect on

National Elections.
In a ringing and manly arraignment

of the Republican machine that holds
Philadelphia and commonwealth In Its
merciless grasp Thomas L. Hicks, post-

master of the city of Philadelphia, un-- :
der the late President McKinley, a life-

long Republican of the stalwart type,
and one of the most Influential politic-

ians of that, gives cogent reasons why
he has decided to throw the weight of
his vote and influence in favor of

Robert E. Pattlson, and tells
why he thinks the welfare of the state
can best be conserved by the election
of the Democratic Gubernatorial can-

didate. In his interview Mr. Hicks j

Eays:
"I cannot support Judge Pennypacker

after his open declaration that Penn-aylvan- la

has no ills that are worthy ol j

mention.
E. L. TUSTIN'S INCONSISTENCY.
"Ernest L. Tustln, vice chairman of

the Union party City Committee, In an
Interview recently published, is Quoted
as saying:

I know both Judge Pennypacker and
Mr. Pattlson. When it comes to a
choice between them, speaking for my-

self. I am a Republican and Bhall vote
for the Judge. I believe that Judge
Pennypacker. as governor, will main-
tain and insist upon the same high
standard of efficiency as marked his
administration as judge bf the court of
common pleas for the last 13 years.

OTHER THINGS NOT EQUAL.
"Mr. Tustln assumes that, as Judge

Fennypacker and Mr. Pattlson are men
of high character and standing in the j

community, all other things are
equal, and, therefore, as a Republican,
it is his duty to support the Republican
candidate. If other things were equal,
Mr. Tustin' position would be sound,
and he wigild be right in his conclu-
sions, and should, as a Republican,
support Judge Pennypacker. But
other things are not equal.

"Last fall Mr. Tustin and others
joined in the formation of the Union
party and adopted the following plat-
form of the Union party, city and
county of Philadelphia: j

UNION PARTY PLATFORM.
The political party dominant in this

state and city has had complete con- -
trol of the machinery of the state and
city government, in all departments
and branches, for many years.

Its power, prestige and leadership
have been assumed by a combination
of men who command and use its or-
ganization at will. They trample upon '

all pledges and promises to give to toe
people reforms, good government and
an honest administration of public af-
fairs and control and manipulate the
organization and machinery to serve ,

only their selfish interests and per- -
sonai ends.

Not only have they utterly failed in

lated every piedge, and have left a
record of steadily increasing and in so--
lent disregard ot the rights ol the peo--
pie.

The Union party has been called into
being for the single purpose of over- -
throwing evil combinations now in
control in the state and city and elect-
ing men, without regard to party affi-
liations, who will administer, with Bim-pl- e

honesty and ability, the offices to
which they are elected.

It does not aim to sever citizens from
their affiliation with the great parties
that are divided on questions of na-
tional politics.

Its struggle is for an honest ballot
and for the restoration of integrity and
capacity In state and municipal affairs.

STILL THE SAME MACHINE.
"Is not the Republican machine just

as powerful, unscrupulous and as
much the foe of good government and
opposed to an honest administration
of public affairs as it was when Mr.
Tustin subscribed to this declaration?
Who has changed? Has Judge Penny-packe- d

subscribed to the Union party
platform? On the contrary, IS he not
the candidate of the machine which
this platform condemns?

"Is he not even more? Is he not
the open apologist and the defender
of the machine and its doings? Has
he not, in effect, declared that the of-

fenses denounced by this platform do
not constitute ills worthy of mention?
The machine has not changed; Its
candidate for governor sees nothing
In it that is evil.
CANNOT SUPPORT PENNYPACKER

"I believe the Union party plat--

form was an honest declaration when
It was made, and I believe that all
the statements therein contained are
as true today as they were last fall,
and therefore cannot support Judge
Pennypacker after his open declara-
tion that 'Pennsylvania has no ills
worthy of mention,'

"Mr. rat'.son has twice given to
the people of Pennsylvania u clean,
honest, businesslike administration
tit the office of governor. He stands
pledged against machine methods and
practices, and is also pledged to do
all in his power to aid the people of
our state in correcting the evils de-

nounced by the Union party platform.
A DUTY TO VOTE FOR PATTISON.

"Therefore, as a Republican, faith-
ful to tho party and Its interests for
30 years, but opposed to the machine
rule responsible for all the ills from
which our people suffer, I deem It ray
duty to support Mr. Pattlson. as the
only means, In my judgment, of deal

THE COLUMBIAN.
rift to tho machine the severest blow
rhat can be given it.
PENNSYLVANIA SURE FOR THE

REPUBLICANS IN 1904 IF PATTI-SO- N

18 ELECTED THIS YEAR.
"The widely heralded assertion that

the election of Mr. Pattlson as governor
will endanger the presidency in 1904 la
absurd. We have only to refer to 1882
and 1890, when Mr. Pattlson was twice
elected governor, Pennsylvania stood
loyally to the Republican candidate for
president and gave her electoral Totes
In 1884 and 1892, by majorities Of 81,- -
000 votes in 1883 and 64,000 votes in
JS92- - whereas la the two former con
tests ior president rennsyivania s

majorities were but 38,000
votes in 1880, and but 18,000 votes in
1876; so that it would appear that the
election of a Democratic Governor two
years in advance of a presidential con- -

test results in Increasing Pennsylva-
nia's Republican majorities for presi-
dential candidates, should Mr. Pattl-
son be elected governor this year Penn-
sylvania will, without doubt, cast her
vote for the Republican candidate for
president two years hence.

"Will those supporting the political
machine which dominates thf affairs of
our state and city assert that the

organization is not
responsible for the reckless legislation
enacted by the last legislature of Pen-
nsylvaniathe ripper bills, the coal land
grabs, the franchise steals and other
objectionable measures?

EVILS DUE TO THE MACHINE.
"Will they assert that the same ma-

chine is not responsible for the unsat-
isfactory administration of the affairs
of Philadelphia?

"The granting of rapid transit and
telephone franchises wlthopt compen-
sation?

"The destruction of our expensive
street paving and sidewalks by the tele-
phone and ot her companies because of
these unguarded and special franchises?

"The awarding of contracts to the
higher instead of the lowest bidders,
and this at excessive prices?

"The padded assessments, Importing
Into the city gangs of repeaters, gross
election frauds?

"The permitting of running of speak-
easies, policy shops, gambling estab-
lishments and many other items too
numerous to n:or.tlon?
AN UNANSWERABLE ARGUMENT

WHY PENNYPACKER SHOULD
NOT BE ELECTED GOVERNOR.
"If It be true that the people of our

city and state suffer very many griev-
ous wrongs, only a few of which have
been referred to, and if it be true
that the Republican machine organi-
zation is responsible for these wrongs,
and if It be also true that Senator
Quay, aided by Senator Penrose and
Commissioner Durham, is the con-
trolling influence of these organiza-
tions, is it not a logical conclusion
to assert that if Judge Pennypacker
knows of no wrongs from which Penn-
sylvania suffers that are worthy of
mention, and believes that Senator
Quay is greater than Webster or Clay,
that he is so good and true that he
could do no wrong, then, in the event
of his election as governor of Penn-
sylvania, may we not expect that he
will accept and be guided by, the ad-

vice of Senator Quay, and continue
the character of an administration
such as we have recently been sub-
jected to?

"On the other hand, will the advo-
cates of tho Republican machine tick-
et deny that Governor Pattlson, either
as controller or governor, gave to the
citizens of Philadelphia and to the
people of Pennsylvania a clear, busine-

ss-like and honest administration
of the affairs of every office he has
ever filled? If this be true, is it
not fair to presume, judging a man
by deeds performed, that he will, If
elected, again give to the people of
the commonwealth a clean, honest
and business-lik- e administration of
the office of governor?"

A Critic Silenced.
A bishop who was traveling In a

joining country, and encountered an
old Iribhuuin turning a windluss which
hauled up ore out of a shaft. It was
lug work to do this all dy long1. Uia
hat was off, and the sun poured down
on his unprotested head.

"Don't you know the sun will Injure
your brain if you expose it in that man-
ner?" said the good man.

The Irishman wiped the sweat from,
his forehead and looked at the clergy
man.

"Do ye think I'd be doinjr this all
day if I had any brnin?" he said, nnd
then gave the handle another turn.
Tit-Bi-

AnyUilnv to Oblige.
Hired Girl (about to leave) Mrs.

McJanies, can yez give me a reeoni- -

tntndation?
Late Mistress No. but I will. Chi

eago Tribune.

Not Neoeary.
Two-doll- Boarder This butter is

really offensive to the smell.
landlady Well, what's that got to

do with it? Just eat the butter, and
don't smell. N. Y. Journal.

Chrerluic Hint I p.
"I can RHfcly say that no man ever

atttempted to bribe me, gentlemen."
Voice in the Crowd Don't be down-

hearted, old chap; your luck may
change. Tit-Hit-

The Flr.t and the l.nt.
Bill Do you remember the firt ci-

gar you ever smoked?
Jill Oh, yen; it was the last. Yon-ke- rs

Statesman.

Subodr Klae Would Want It.
IWnham 1 have a mind of my own.
Mrs. Bcnliam You are welcome to

it. N. Y. Times.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. Piorco'o
GOLDEN

MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

Roatorco
LOST FLESH

AND STRENGTH
"I was a total wreck could no! uleen or nit

writes Mr. I. C. Heers, of Drrrvman. Crawford
Co., Mo. For two veam I triro nietlirine from
doctorm but received very little beueBt. I lotnn aim Mrrngin. wna not ame to clo a (rood
day's work. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medlfnl Diacoverv. and when I hml
taken one bntlle 1 could tleepand my appetite
was wonderfully Improved. 1 have taken five
uomca aou am sun improving."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritori-
ous medicines. He gsint ; you lose.
Therefore, accept no substitute for
"Golden Medical Discovery."

A Great Comity Fair.

The Nazareth Fair has been noted
for years as being one of the greatest
fairs in the State of Pennsylvania and
since their new grounds are in good
shape it can be truly said that it is
one of the leading fairs. In 1S99 the
association spent $65,000 on im

proving their grounds, putting up new
buildings, building a fine new hall
mile track, &c. On Big Thursday
last year there were nearly 40,000
people on the grounds. The lair
grounds are nicely located, trolleys
from A'lentown, Slatington, Bethle-
hem, Easton, Bangor, Pen Argyl,
Portland and other points, direct to
the grounds. There is always a great
attendance of shows, fakirs, Sec , in
deed everything to make up a first- -

class fair. The purses for the races
are this year increased and theie is an
assurance that the horse races will be
first-clas- s. The admission is 25 cents
for adults and 15 cents for children.
The fair will this year be held on
September 16, 17, 18 and 19.

Better Than Ever.

The Fifty-nint- h Annual Fair, Brook Park,
Lewisburg, Pa.

The Fifty-nint- h Annual Fair of the
Union County Agricultural Society
will be held at Brook Park, Lewis-bur-

Sept. 23. 24, 25 and 26, 1902,
and promises to be the best exhibi-
tion ever given by this, one of the
oldest fair associations in the state.
The grounds have been improved,
the premium list revised and in-

creased. The managers have
for some very fine attractions

for the daily exhibitions in front of
the grand stand. The race track is
considered as one of the best half-mil- e

tracks in the state, and you can
expect some fine trotting this season,
as a number of fine steppers have al-

ready been entered. A large and
spacious grand-stan- with private
boxes ior those desiring comfortable
seats during the track events. Excur-
sion rates on all railroads. By send-
ing your name and address to C.
Dale Wolfe, corresponding secretary.
Bucknell, Pa., you will receive pamph-
let containing premium list, purses
and ' all information in regard to
Union County s Great Fair.

Avoid ''Talking Shop."

Shallow minds are always "talking
shop." They are not large enough
to be able to carry on conversation
intelligently on subjects which would
interest everybody. They must drag
their listeners into their own little
ruts, and hold them by the sleeve
while they fill their ears with what
interests only themselves and their
companions in work. You never
hear a really cultured, tactful man or
woman "talk shop in society, or any
where outside of his or her office or
place of business.

U you wish to make yourself agree
able to other people, do not make
your business or your occupation,
whatever it may be, a subject of con
versation with those whom it cannot
possibly interest. Kead, think, ob
serve, visit picture galleries and
museums, and learn to talk about
things which other people will enjoy
You will be surprised to find how
much more popular it will make you,
and how much it will add to the joy
and beauty ot your lite.

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Notices to quit, 10c a dozea. For
sale at this office. tl.

A SEVERE ERUPTION.

Mont re lee Cnntlnnea It Work of
Iternatntlon.

NEW YORK. Sept. 2. Throughout
the land, lu every city and town of any
size, there were parades and celebra-
tions of worklngmoii lu honor of Labor
day. In nil of the large cities previous
records were hrokm! both In the num-

bers nnd of the orderliness of the

At Philadelphia John Mitchell, presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers of
America, was the central figure of the
demonstration In which I'i.ihh) men
participated. The largest labor demon-stratu-

ever seen In Scranton was
held by the striking miners of that
region. Two great parades were wit-

nessed In Boston. In Chicago the plants
of nearly every business were closed
nnd the duy generally observed.

In this city the parade was the most
successful outpouring of laboring men
witnessed since the first public display
In 1HS2.

The column swept down Fifth ave-

nue to the music of a score or more of
bands nnd the waving of thousands of
banners nnd flags. It moved through
solid lines of men. women nnd chil-

dren, who cheered the pnraders and
the floats with the utmost enthusiasm.

It had been planned to make the La-

bor day parade this year the largest
nnd most pretentious that has yet been
seen in this city. The various unions
were urged to turn out and make a
good showing. While the parade was
composed almost entirely of the build-
ing trades. It was estimated that there
were nearly .WMm men In line.

The parade wns reviewed at Fifth
avenue and Twenty-fift- h street, where
n reviewing stand had been erected.
Here Borough President Cantor, Act
ing Mayor For lies and other city olU-clal- s

formally reviewed the men.

NO SIGNS OF THE END.

Conl Vlnera Determined! Mitchell
Confident.

W1LKF.SHAUUE, Pa.. Sept. 3- .-
I'resident Mitchell of the United Mine
Workers lias returned from Pltiladel- -

phia. He said so far as he was nwnre
there was no change in the strike
situation. The miners were ns deter
mined 11s ever nnd did not propose to
return to work until the operators
granted their demands or ngreed to
arbitration. Mr. Mitchell said he
placed 110 credence in the reports that
certain mines were lu operation nnd
were turning out a large nmount of
coal for the market.

The Bliss nnd I'ettibone collieries of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company have resumed operations.
The breakers nre running, but just
how ninny men nre nt work In the
mines nnd what the output of coal Is
Is not known. The officials of the com
pany refuse to give out nny Informa-
tion beyond saying they nre well sat-
isfied with the situation.

VERMONT ELECTION.

Keanlta In Donbt After n Heated
Conteat.

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION. Vt,
Sept. 3. Election returns from loO cit-
ies and towns out of 2-- do not show
n majority over nil of any one guberna-
torial candidate. These returns in-

clude the cities of St. Albans, Rarre
and Vergennes, but do not Include the
large cities nnd ninny large towns.

If the remaining cities nnd towns
give 11 corresponding vote, there will be
no election for governor nnd lieutenant
governor by the people.

FARLEY ARCHBISHOP.
,

o rr 1 K a M Sneeeaaor Derided I pen
nt Home.

ROM E. Sept. 2. That the Right Rev.
John M. Farley, bishop, has been cho
sen archbishop of New York to suc-
ceed the late Archbishop C'orrlgan is
confirmed.

Mgr. Fnrley wns elected to this exalt-
ed position by the almost unanimous
vote of the Congregation de Propagan
da Fide.

An Island Devaatated.
YOKOHAMA. Sept. 2. The Japa-

nese cruiser Takuchiho has returned
from her inspection of the island of
Torishiina, which was destroyed by a
volcanic eruption between Aug. 13 and
13. The captain of the warship reports
that the eruption utterly devastated
the island nnd that nobody on it wns
left nlive. Over VAi persons were
killed. Torlshlma lies between the
Ilouln Islands nnd the main Island of
Japan.

New World's ltunnlnn Ileeord.
CHICAGO, Sept. 2. A new world's

record for running horses was set nt
Harlem when Sclntillant won the
Twetitieth Century handicap, a mile
nnd three-sixteenth- lu 1 2.,--

,,
'pile

previous record for the distance was
l:."Si,i atid was made by Roanarges at
Washington park July 7, lv.is. Sclu-tillan- t.

carrying 10l pounds, won lu a
gallop by four lengths.

Eluhtern Shlua Wreeket).
CAPE TOWN. Sept. yes-scl-

mostly sailing craft, have been
driven ashore lu n gale nt Port Eliza-
beth. Five of them were dashed to
pieces, and nil the members of their
crews were lost. Two tugs are also

to have foundered, nnd n seoro
of lighters nre nshore. It Is feared
that there has been great loss of life.

Father of Twenty-fou- r.

HAOERSTOWN, Md., Sept. a-vld

(Jossard is dead in this city, aged
feventy-llv- e years. He was twice mar-
ried and tho father of twenty-fou- r chil-Jhe-

twenty of wholu nre living. He
N also survived by eighty grundchll-flrei- i

nnd eleven great grandchildren.

Ilnlloon Wna Wrecked.
DENVER. Sept. 2.-- Thc bnlloou

tvhlch left here In an effort to reach
New York wrfs wrecked in a hurricane
ear Florence, Colo.; uoue killed.

LI8T OF JUR0R8 FOR SP1FMBEE
O0DKT.

CRAM) JURORS.

Mcnton W. Scott Laalmch, farmer,
Hloom Kolcrt Mcbridc, painter) Kal.crt

Rnnyon, clerk.
Hriarcreek Stewart A. Ash, distiller.
CnUwissn Twp. S. H. Martin, farmer.
Catiwisna II. Clins, B. Hamlin, eng.;

Frank Frcy, laborer.
Ccntrnlia II. J. IlclTncr, miner; William

Harris, lalmrerj Edward CufT, miner.
Centre Ucorge Whitmcycr, farmer.
Fishingcccek Geningcr, fanner,
I'innklin Newton Velter, teacher.
(ircenwood Peter Miller, farmer.
I.ocusl (Jcorgc V. Hittner, farmer.
Main Joseph Hartzcll, farmer; Charles

John, fnrmcr.
Montour Tctcr S. Kasliner, farmer.
Mt. 1 Icasnnt Alfred Crawford, farmer;

llrndley Ruckle, carpenter; George O. Evert,
farmer.

Orange W. H. Ncyhart, farmer.
Koarmccrcck W. II. Heaver, farmer.
Scott bilas Young, merchant.

TRAVERSE JURORS FIRST WEEK,

Itoavcr Nathan Rice, farmer.
Kenton Twp. H.irlon Kierhoff, farmer;

Henry Hlane, farmer; I. K. K. Lauhacb,
farmer.

Herwick Clcnuicl W. Nugent, grocer;
Joseph Hitler, gent; L, S. Jacohy, agent.

liloom Charles Taylor, moulder; Joseph
Tuwnseml, cl.-ik- ; Harry W. Sloan, clerk; li.
1'. Miarplcss, gent; Elijah Crcvcling, gcr.t;
John I'atvcr, watchman; Harry Houscl,

l!ri.iri'rcck--(iiuco- n Michael, farmer.
Centre Wilson J. Miller, farmer.
Cleveland Amandus Hillig, farmer.
Fishinecrcck - J. 1. Creasy, farmer; Lewis

Hcishlinc, farmer.
Greenwood liruce Dildine, merchant;

Diglvr Eycr, sawyer.
Jackson A. H. Mcmlcnhnll, laimcr.
I octist J. C. Kcsicr, farmer; J. W. Sny

der, merchant.
Madison Thomas Mordan, nrmer.
Main John W. Shunian, farmer.
Milllm llcrvey II. Boyd, farmer; Geo.

B. Keller, farmer.
Mt. Pleasant Isaiah Howell, farmer;

Lewis Christopher, farmer.
Orange K. W. Hrtinistetter, laborer.
l'inc W. H. Ilayninn, farmer; A. B.

Johnson, farmer; Mason C. Johnson, labor-
er.

Scott K.J S. Creasy, huckster; Austia
Ohl, farmer.

TRAVERSE JURORS SECOND WEEK,

Beaver I'hilip Rabuck, farmer.
Ronton Itoro. W. 1'. Robliins, mason.
Benton Twp. Foster Maustellcr, farmer.
Herwick J. C. l'urman, blacksmith;

Isinh Dower, gentleman; Clatk Bower, fore-

man.
liloom Jacob Shaffer, pattern maker;

George Moyer, carpenter; V. S. Capwell,
photographer; Thornton G. Freeze, laborer.

Hriarcreek W. A. Lemon, farmer.
Catawissa Two. Joseph A. Creasy, farm

er; G. II. Murray, farmer.
Catawissa Boro. Henry Pfahler, gentle-

man; titorge Keller, hrakeman; M. A. Bib-b- y,

tax collector; Herman F. Young, marble
cutter.

Ccntrnlia Thomas Bornn, grocet.
Cleveland F. V' Dimmich, farmer.
Conyngliam Patrick Coyle, laborer.
Fishingcreek James Amerman, mer-

chant; Monroe Marklc, farmer.
Greenwooc George Derr, farmer; Willets

M. Dermott, farmer.
Jackson Frank Derr, fanner; Daniel W.

Ilartmar, faimer.
Locust E. C. Veager, merchant
Madison Frank licndcrshott, farmer;

Judson Axe, farmer.
Milllin John W. Creasy, merchant
Millvillc Josiah Iteacock, miller.
Orange Boro. W. W. Kisner, laborer.
Roaringcreek Michael Roach, farmer.
Scott George W. Keniley, farmer; Baltis

White, huckster.
Sugarloaf Gay lord McIIenry, merchant

TRIAL LIST

For September 1902.

('. It. Womlin vs. Times printing Co.
Wilkes liarro Times.
Mary C. Kline vs. Jiebeccn J. Adams

ndinx. of Kllen Kline, dec'il.
David Shunian vs. Jeremiah 11.

Nu ss.
Fanners Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of

Mid., Pa. to use of Hurry S. Knight,
Receiver vs. Josiali P. Fritz.

Thomas K. Harder vs. John A. Shu-
nian.

F. P. Creasy vs. The X. & YV.
Kuilroad Co. nnd its successor, the 2S
S: W. JJ. Hwy. Co.

P.looinsburg Ltuid Improvement
Company vs. The Town of UIoojiw-bur- g.

Mrs. John Kccler vs. James Penniug-to-n,

Xelson C. Hartnian vs. Frank W.
Boone.

Frea Fow ler vs. American Car ami
roundry Co.

Calvin Pardee & Co. vs. Theodore F.
Conner.

P. M. Thornton vs. Frank Ikelor
ami Y red Ikeler, e.xrs. of E. I. Iktler,dee'd,

Thomas Elnies vs. Margaret Menwdi,
1 lionm MeiiHch, Matilda I'.erningvr,
Catharine Clayton ami John 1).
Metisch.

Charles D. Whit Height and Sarah
W hitenight, his wife vs. James M. StA-ve-r.

Lillie Atberholt and John AtherhoIC
vs. t liHt les Hughes.

E. M. Tew ksbury's ndinrs. vs. Fran-
cis ( ilassni VvT.

E. D. Tewksbury and Martha 1).
Souser vs. Francis (rltissntver."

II. W. Wolf vs. W. H. Miller.
Jesse Hess vs. Ira It. Sutlifl".
Nelson ii. Stackhouse vs. Lyniau

and Henrietta Agnew.
Henry A. Held vs. Fishingerock

Twp.
VViHiain IV Houck vs. John Stokiand Mrs, Lew is Miller.
'fl'i'oilore F. Conner vs. J. LloyI

Dillon.
W. H. Ncyhard vs. Boro. of Oruiigc-vill- e.

(.M. E. Kosteubnuder vs. Bosannali
lioodman.

Daniel Knorr, Shtr. to use of Statu
1.1V K ,L- - At- - vs. c. Crensy.
Hie Edward Thompson Co. vs.James Scarlet.
The Boro. of Centrulia vs. George S.

lleckeiiHtllie. ..
Evendeu Bios. vs. S. . Bryfoglo.
N elson Stackhouse vs. L. E. Agnew.
Alfred Kelgle, atty. in fact vs. It-n-

Smocynski et al.

A new lino of Rskia Vdlu m invi-
tations and wedding stationery jtis-receiv- ed

at thisoffice." Best quality
and latest styles. 3t


